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Connect Care 

 HealthChange® Methodology 

HealthChange® Methodology within 

Connect Care 

 
What is it? HealthChange® Methodology provides strategies 

for integrating person-centred practice into programs, 

processes and interactions. It is a way of working with patients 

and families that can be built-in to any provider’s daily work as 

they use Connect Care.  

What it isn’t: HealthChange® Methodology is not new to 

AHS. Providers across Alberta have been using the 

methodology since 2012. It’s not a clinical intervention. It is a 

broad approach to person-centred care that can be used by 

anyone in the health system.  

What’s staying the same? Patients and their caregivers are 
equal partners with healthcare providers and decision-making 
is done together. Providers continue to use their current 
person-centred care and behavior change skills to deliver their 
services.  

 
What’s changing? By using HealthChange® Methodology 

with Connect Care, providers are able to strengthen their skills 

in person-centred care and behavior change. Teams deliver 

person-centred care in a consistent manner. Patients’ need for 

choice and control are balanced with providers’ duty of care.  

WIIFM (What’s in it for me)?  
Improved job satisfaction because you will have the ability to: 

 Create partnerships with patients so they can make 
informed decisions and increase their self-efficacy 

 Effectively set collaborative, patient-centred goals with 
patients and their caregivers 

 Improve how patients make change and take on health 
recommendations   
 

WIIFP (What’s in it for the patient)?  
If all providers used HealthChange® Methodology, “I’d feel 
more informed, involved and heard,” said one AHS Patient 
Advisor.   

 Patients experience increased trust and partnership 
with providers to achieve the things that matter to them 

 Patients know what to expect when meeting with any 
provider on the team 

 Patients experience less frustration and confusion as their expertise is respected and 
incorporated into their care   

 Improved patient health literacy and self-management  

To learn more about AHS’ HealthChange® Methodology program, visit https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page16720.aspx  

 

What you say, how you 

say it, and the order 

you say it in matters. 

Samples of person-centred care 

prompts  

□ What you are hoping to achieve in 

our time together today?  

□ Please share with me your 

understanding of your 

condition/issue. Can you tell me how 

this condition/issue might impact the 

things that are important in your life?   

□ What are some things you are 

already doing to manage the 

condition/issue?  

□ Which areas (treatments/activities) 

could benefit you most as a starting 

point?   

□ Given everything else going on in 

your life, do you feel you are ready 

and able to move forward on this? 

□ What specifically might you do to 

address the area? Is there anything 

that might get in your way?  

□ How confident are you that you can 

achieve this goal?  
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